
What’s the Big Idea?
Discover Freedom, Joy & Living Life Better
No previous experience necessary! You can start right when & where you are in your life
right now, no matter what.

Think about it… what if we actually tried putting Jesus’ words into practice?! He modeled a
whole life and even told us how to follow Him IN HIS OWN WORDS! (the red letters found in
many bibles). The best way to follow Jesus is simply to follow His actual words.

During the 6 week Red Letter Challenge (RLC), we’ll follow Jesus and learn to Live Life Better
through:

● Daily bite-sized readings and scripture in easy to understand language
● Thought-provoking Daily Challenges to to live out Jesus’ teachings
● Weekly check-ins to help each other explore, grow, and build community

Get Started!
1. Pick up your FREE guidebook for the daily readings and challenges

($20 value; any donation gratefully accepted with QR code to the right
○ Visit the RLC table in the Woodside lobby on Sundays
○ Contact Linda Marr at linda@woodside-church.org
○ Contact Stephanie Hermesmeyer at

childrensministry@woodside-church.org for the kids version (ages 5-11)
○ Find (or start) a weekly discussion or growth group

2. Check out Woodside’s weekly sermon messages starting Sunday, February 26
○ In-person on Sundays: 9 AM*, 10 AM, 10:30 AM*, 6 PM*
○ Livestream* channels: Facebook, YouTube, woodside-church.org/livevideo
○ On-demand: woodside-church.org/sermons

3. Starting Tuesday, February 28
○ The first 5 days are on overview of the five key habits Jesus’ taught
○ Beginning Day 6,explore the bite-sized “Reading of the Day”
○ Practice the “Challenge of the Day”
○ Explore & grow through weekly discussion
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Get the Most Out of the RLC Experience
EVERYTHING’S BETTER TOGETHER
Meet other people on the RLC journey! Join (or start) a weekly discussion about the Red
Letter Challenge. Community support is one of the most effective ways to make habits stick.

● Find a group that works for you. Check out the Growth Group brochure or
woodside-church.org/connect.

● Want to discuss with family & friends? Start a pop-up weekly discussion group for the
6 weeks of the RLC experience.

● No time to join a live discussion? Join Woodside’s Private Facebook Group to
participate with others at any convenient time for you!

WEEKLY GROUP DISCUSSION GUIDES
Find them on Woodside’s Growth Groups Resources page
woodside-church.org → connect → growth groups → resources or use the Growth Group QR
code below.

Optional Support
Access Small Group Videos
by RLC author Zack Zehnder:

RightNow Media

For Group Videos, scan
the QR code (left) with
your mobile device or
send an email to
linda@woodside-church.org

Growth Groups Resources

Scan the QR code (left)
with your mobile device or
visit woodside-church.org
→ connect
→ growth groups
→ resources

Reach out to Linda Marr, Director of
Growth at any time for help and
support: linda@woodside-church.org

Day of Prayer: Mon., March 13
The first key habit of the Red Letter
Challenge is “Being." Monday, March 13
from 9 AM-9 PM you’re encouraged to take
some time out of your day to BE still with
God. The sanctuary at Woodside will be
open that day for silent prayer and
reflection. Stop in at any time. Prayer team
members will be available from 7-9 PM to
pray with you if you desire.
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